
n honor of Mies Elizabeth . Hyde of the teastmaatef as. a. man , who .has
done great work in suppressing crime
and in enforcing the laws In the city,

DMSudderly MRS GATHER
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III THE THICK OF THINGS OR
. THE THIN OF THINGS?

It takes the steady nerve, the elastic
step, the energetic borly to meet
modern conditions, and the quick mint!

- grasps the fact that body and nerves
must be properly nourished ,

' A Weak, hesitating, doubting natures
are those

;
who lack vitality. Their

, kingdom is the crust or outer edge
' the thin of things. ! r j

is the vitalizer for 411 ages. It feeds
;. nerves, body and brain with pure,

wholesome food-toni- c' It does not
stimulate if nourishes. f I Ju V-

to which he responded with a few
words of thanks.

"Tlio Next Governor."
Mr. Craig was Introduced as the

next governor ofvthe state. He stated
that in his travels he had always
heard the Ashevllle bar referred to
In the terms of the highest respect.
In closing, he referred to the admin-
istration of Justice, saying that he
thought the greatest calamity that can
befall a state is the hasty administra-
tion of Justice, and that it would be
more to a state's honor that a few
escape justice than that it should be
administered too hastily. He thought
that there Is a tendency to drift away
from the Anglo-Saxo- n heritage of trial
by Jury, and, that this, should receive
tne attention oi tne Dar.

Some Proponed Reforms.
Mr. Martin referred to some of the

reforms with regard to trial and legal
procedure which have been proposed
by the State Bar association, and
enumerated and explained some of
them, such us the division of the ju
diclal district Into three circuits and
having 24 Superior court judges,
change in the manner of selecting
juries, the right of challenge and the
abolition of voluntary ; non-suit- s. As
one of the committee appointed to
help frame these laws, he said he
would be glad to receive suggestions
from the members of the local bar,

Colonel Pearsall, a guest from the
eastern part of the state, made i
short talk. He spoke of the satlsfac
tion Judge Carter is giving In that
part of the state and complimented
Solicitor Reynolds on his personal
appearance as one of the best look
ing solicitors in the state.

Mr. Thomas differed from Mr. Craig
in the view that everything should be
tried by Jury; he said that the Jury
system, when limited, as It was for
centuries .prior to our constltulon of
1868, to actions at law, was good, but
that the extension of the jury trial, as
has been done In North Carolina, to
every disputed issue of fact those
arising In equity suits as veil as com-
mon law actions, Is, in his opinion, a
great mistake and is responsible for
much of the present day dissatisfac-
tion with the Jury system. He did not
know of any other state where it is
compulsory, as It is with us, to sub-
mit to a Jury the complicated ques-
tions of fact which usually arise In
that class of legal actions which are
technically known as "suits in equity,"
as distinguished from "actions at
law."

Marcus Erwln, clerk of Superior
court, mane tne concluding sppoch a
was very fitting, furnishing as It did
the culmination of the wit and humor
of the evening. He said he had pre
pared very lengthy speech for the
occasion but took up much of his time
in telling what a good time he was
having and praising the various mem-
bers of the bar. He also referred
briefly to some of the rules of prac-
tice in the courts.
, Air. Rose or Michigan, who was

called upon, said he would not speak
on account of the lateness of the
hour

ALL DHUQQI8T3

(SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

Cleveland, J who formerly lived in
Ashevllle and who arrived here Wed
nesday to spend, several days with
friends and relatives. Yesterday af
ternoon Miss Mary Wiley entertained
in her honor at her home on Patton.
avenue; and this afternoon Miss Alma
Hawthorne gives a five hundred party
for her. : 1

.

K -
The regular meeting of the woman's

club which was to have been Monday
has been postponed until the following
Monday. The leader for the next
meeting Is Mrs. E. B. Glenn and the
subject chosen is Savonarola and ex
tracts from his writings will be read
by Mrs. Vance, Mrs. Craddock and Miss
xoaa.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. Carroll will
Rive a birthday dinner this evening
for their daughter. Helolse. The oc
casion promises to be quite enjoyable
for those who will be present consist
ing of a number of young friends of
the young lady.

1 t
Miss Helen and Cornwall Loomls

entertained a' few friends at an In
formal, card party last evening at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Loomls, 138 Charlotte
street Five hundred was played

n
The nurses and guests of Carroll's

sanatorium last night enjoyed their
annual masquerade party.. This
masquerade always proves a most

entertainment fcr those tak
ing part

St BE

One of the Christmas social affairs
was an informal party which Mrs. O.

C. Hamilton gave to a few of her
friends at her residence on Beaumont
It was greatly enjoyed by those at
tending.' ' '

.

'

The regular meeting of the Ladlps
of the Maccabees will be held tonight
at 7:30 o'clock at the K. of P. hall,
at which time the annual election of
officers will take place.

Miss Dahlia Claus of Hendersonvllle
la visiting Mrs. N. Buckner at her
home On ABton street. '

K
Langdon Brown, who spent Christ'

mas with his sister at the Peabody as

with his sister In Baltimore, has
returned to Ashevllle.

Miss Ethel Reeves recently enter
tained a few friends at her home on
Spruce street. In honor of Miss Sulll
van of Cleveland, O.

Misses Marguerite Guischard ' and
Genevieve Felthaus will leave tomor
row for a visit to friends In Richmond

t t
Bulwer Watson of Anderson,. S. C.

Is visiting in Ashevllle. , .

It H
Mrs. Watson Luther, who has been

In Greenville, S. C, for the pest sev
eral months, arrived here a few days
ago and will spend the winter at 82
South Liberty street.

H H ' ' e-

Miss Julia Brown of West Ashevllle
Is visiting Miss 'Sadie McBrayer at
her home, 33 Montford avenue.

- H
Mr. and Mrs. Beeman of Knoxvtlle,

who spent the holidays here, returned
to their homP yesterday.

' H -

Mrs. V. V. Haynle and daughter,
Edna, are visiting friends In Washing
ton, c - ....--- . 1

Mra A. K Bates will leave In a few
days for a visit In Wahlngton.

Mrs. T. R. Swift will return to New
York about January 1.

It H
C. P. Murphy of Charleston, Is vis-

iting in the city, i .

' , ; ' It It
James McElroy of Stocksvtlle Is In

the city today,
It It

J.' C. Melton of the Glen Rock post-ofno- e

station will leave January t for
Greenevtlle, Tenn., where he , will
spend several days. "

It It
, Ephriam Riggs, the superintendent
of the light house at Cape Henry,' Va.,
Is spending tha holidays with his son,
Jesse Riggs- -

It ' V
E. L. Eubanks of Hendersonvllle ar-

rived In Ashevllle today.
It It

Harry P. Campbell of Rldgeway,
Pa.. Is vleiUng in Ashevllle. . .

" It H
Mrs. John A. Campbell Is able to be

out again, after a week's Illness. - '

It It
Mrs. John B. Cefalu and daughter,

Helen, have returned from Hot
Springs, Ark., where they were vailed

When Yoa Buy a New Umbrella
you usually pay a good price for the
handle and ribs. When you have your
old umbrella recovered by us you only
pay for the cover. , -

i. II. HKARX CX,
Battery Park Place. Phone 448

PREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Fatton
Ave, See ns before they are
all rented v

Moale, ChUes &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Pattoa Are. -

Rejoice That the Wolf Has

Besn Kept Away for

Another Year.

EXCELLENT ADDRESSES

IN INFORMAL PROGRAM

Muny Matters Relating to the- Ad'

: ministering of Justice Are
vAbly Dlwuswtl. '

The annual dinner of the Ashevllle
Bar association held last night at the
Manor was a notable affair. A delect
able menu was served and a some
what Informal program of speeches
was' carried out In a way that was
very Interesting and entertaining,
Nearly all of the members of the lo
cal association attended . and there
were a few visiting attorneys. It was
an occasion at Which lively conversa
tion and good fellowship prevailed.
Thomas " Rollins acted as toastmas
ter and those responding were Judge
J. C. Prltchard, R. R. Reynolds, Judge
Frank Carter, General T. F. Davidson
Judge J. G. Adams, Locke Craig, J. C,

Martin, Colonel P. M. Pearsall, F. W.
Thomas and Marcus Erwln. The
speakers had been selected for the
occasion, but their subjects had not
been announced, each being allowed
to take his own subject' ' i

- Have Kept the Wolf Away.
In a few words Mr. Rollins com

pllmented the members of, the asso.
elation, on a successful year, declar
ing that as they had been able to
keep the wolf from the door, it i was
but fitting that they should meet to
gether for celebration.
Judge Prltcliard on New Judiciary Act

Judge Prltchard mado the first re
spnnse and took for his subject the
"New Judiciary Act." He made some
explanations of the workings of the
new law by which the Circuit court
of the United States Is abolished, and
said he thought that It would be to
the interests of the people of the
fourth judicial circuit to have three
Judges Instead of two; also that the
new procedure would have the effect
to reduce the expense of litigation,
He paid high tribute to the legal pro-
fesslon of weutern North Carolina and
expressed regret that he would not be
In such clone touch with them pro
fessionally as heretofore.

In his talk Solicitor Robert R. Rey
nolds referred to the remarks of Judge
Prltchard and paid high tribute to
him. He also spoke of the spirit of
friendship that exists among the mem
bers of the local bar.

"Protertlon of the Person."
Judge Frank Carter delivered

most interesting snd pertinent address
on th subject "The Protection of the
Person," saying that there Is no sub
ject that Is of more Importance to the
legal fraternity than the enforcement
of the laws for the protection of hu
man life. Property, he said. Is amply
protected, but we have far too many
homicides tn this part of the state
He declared that there are more hoirt
lcldes In the Tents district than In
the whole of the Dominion of Canada.
The laws regarding assaults, he said
are crude and archaic In this state,
and he mentioned some states that
have very - stringent laws In this re
spect. Judge Carter said that the bar
of ths city could not do Itself more
honor than to help frame better laws
of this nature.
Kemedles Proposed by General Davkl

son. '

General Davidson, In his speech, re
ferred to a number of subjects In
which ths legal profession Is inter-
ested. He said that the way to stop
the indiscriminate use of weapons ii
to pass laws forbidding the sale 0
pistols, brass "knucks," dynamite and
other dangerous explosives. He com-
plimented the personnel of the local
bar and mentioned the names of some
of the lawyers of the period of his
youth In this part of tha state to
whom hs paid high tribute.

Judge Adams was referred to by

Buck-whe- Eclipsed
by a flour that makes better and
mors healthful cakes Wheat Hearts
Self -- Rising Pancaka flour.

For Rent
Furnished

Eight room attain heated house.
Furnished complete, with exception
of linen and silver.' Located In the
vary best part of Ashevllla, Beauti-
ful view. If taken on long leas will
make special prlca of S per month.

The H. T. Grant Realty Co.

48 Patton Aye. . Thone 479.

NARCISSUS BULBS

la tha Bunch-Flower- va-
riety w can supply tha Paper
Whila Grand Idora which grows
splendidly In a bowl of water
with gravel. In ths Trumpet
varieties, ths Von Won, Oolden
Yellow, with double trumpet
Ths Emperor and ' Empress,
richest yellow, . large single
trumpet, liveryUUng la Drugs
and Seeds. ,

GRANT'S PHARMACY
, r

Pure Drug and Seeds.

"Acute Indigestion thr- - Cause." How
Often Do We Read This Heading

lit Our Dally Paper.
Dear reader, if your food does not

digest properly, but stays In your
stomach, causing mui" misery, short-
ness of breath and fermentation, you
are the one that should constantly
have with you a box of A

stomach tablets. '
Two little A tablets taken

at the first sign of distress Would have
kept many a death notice out of the

.papers. -

If you have stomach trouble or any
kind start to get rid of It today. Oni
50 cent box of V A

' stomach
tablets will make you feet like a new
man. Two weeks',, treatment will
make any abused; out of order stom
ach strong and vigorous.

Guaranteed, mind you, for Indlges
Hon, dlzslness, biliousness, bad dreams.
They clear the skin and brighten the
eyes. A box for only 60 r cents' at
Smith's Drug Store, and druggists ev
erywhere. .;;. '.' v '

;

by the Illness of Mr.. Cefalu, whom
they left much Improved.

, St n
Luther Probes, has returned to Lex

lngton, N. C, after visiting In the city
for several days. "

K It
Mrs. George 1 Herman will return

Saturday from a visit to friends) In
Charlotte. ..'.".''

H It
Mr. and Mrs. R. . W. Gowan of

Knoxvllle have been spending the hol
idays with their, daughter, Mrs. Eu
gene Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvores returned today
frpm Atlanta, and are the guests of
Mrs. Rldgeley pennlman.

' S. J. McDonald is visiting in Knox-
Vllle.

Verne Rhodes- has gone to Johnson
City to engage lit forestry work.

Mr. and Mrs.i W. O. Guthrie of
Huntington, W. Va., are the guests of
Mr,, and Mrs.- G.- - A. Lowell on East
street ; "v-- j '' j -

;m it. ....';.
Miss Mary A. Miller of Lincolnton

Is visiting Mrs. Charles E. Waddell..
I It

Charles Willard of Alleghany, N. T
Is visiting In the city.

BIBLE STUDY

Dr. C. W. Bjrd to Lead CUws at Y. W
C. A. Class Meets Thurs-

day Afternoon.

'' Among the good things offered by
the T. W. C. A. at the beginning of
the year 1112 will be a class In the
"Study of the Literature of the Bl
hie," under the "leadership of Rev,
Charles W. Byra."D, D. This will be
an unusual opportunity for the worn
en of the city who are wanting such
a study, and any1 girt or woman
whtther or not a" member of the as
soclation ,1s cordially Invited to be
come a member 'of this class, there
being no charge fttr It The class will
meet for the first time on Thursday af
ternoon. Januarys, at four o'clock at
the Y. W. C. A..' ia,nd at that time the
regular hour for meeting win be de
leded upon'. " It . la. urged that those
who are Interested., will make in rrnr
to attend this first meeting as It is lm- -
portant that regular work should be
gin Immediately. , Miss Osborn will be
glad to have those wishing to join,
telephone' 1441. ,

r.l

Goods of the, best quality
can be found In our

House Furnishing
Department

We carry the best grade of

Aluminum, Granite and
' White Enamel ware .

All our other goods'

'are leaders.

J. H. Law, IS Pittn Art.
' ' " ''; ' ' - -

TOR. SALE
II Lota and ona houss nsar

oar Una tn Wast Ashevllle. Farm of
10 acres 4 miles from Ashevllla,
near R. R. Btatloa. Also soms nloe
residence In city. .All at a bargain If
taken at one.

BROOKS KKALTT COMPANY.
Room 40-4- 1 Oatea Bldf.

Phona lTII.

' TOR SALE

Take Notice Everybody.
For 11710 yon can buy an attract-l-e

bargain In a nine room house near
oar line and center of city.

NATT ATKINS0::3 SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers. .

HTOE COMB

fino flavored.

packag;eY '

McGUJRE,

TOMORROW
Is the Last Day of our

SPECIAL SALE
HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

Happy Will Be ;
The new year, if you include

in your resolutions, to buy the
family shoes for cash this year
at this store, and note the sav-

ing. This resolution will save
you money make us prove it.

You can't do better.
You might do worse. -

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

The Very, Very Latest 1
Designs in 14 Kt.

Real Stone
(

Jecklaees, Bracelets, ' Rings--al- so

a 19 kt. imitation stone
line at popular prices. . ...

VICTOR STERN
Huywood St. Jeweler

Opp. Battery Park and P. O.

TEETH..

Keep your mouth clean and teeth
free from decay and you .will be al-

most immune from contagious dis-
eases. Isn't It worth while? Dr. Mat-
thews will do the work reasonably and
do It well. Office cor. College and '

Spruce streets, near Court House,
phone Hi.

BTTTLniNO

After the Christ- -

mas Holidays
Comes the work of getting the ends
together, and getting started out right
for the new year. On th matter of
washing we suggest you try the work
done by this big sanitary and

laundry, and find out from
experience just how satisfactory real
good work Is.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

Phone 426

THE BERLIN SAMPLE '

STORE
' Great' values In Ladles' Coat Bulls

and Long Coats, ranging In prices from
aa.oa to $U.5. i

N. Park Square.

MISS CRUISE SHOP
25 Haywood St. Phone 16.

Hair work of all kinds made up of
ynur combings snd cut hslr. Mnnl.-u- .
Ing, hairdreiwlng, and Ohlropody dons
by expert operators.

MILLINERY
All Trimmed Hats Reduced

SPKOAT'S

Mrs. Burkner Entertains Baraca On km

. Mrs. N. Buckner entertained the
members of the Baraca class of the
Haywood . Street Methodist church
last night at her home on Aston
street 'The entertainment was in the
nature of a banquet at which a num-
ber of toasts were responded to, and
there was an attendance of about 40
members of, the class.

The house was decorated in keep
Ing with the nature of the occasion,
large Baraca pennants having been
hung In several of the rooms; and
flowers and tinsel were also used in
the decorative scheme. The members
of the class In responding to . the
toasts spoke with appreciation of the
hospitality of their teacher.' N. Burk-
ner acted as toastmaater. The fol-
lowing Is the program of speeches:

"Statistics of the Clam for the Past
Tear," T. M. Duckett; 'The Relation
of the Baraca Class to the Sunday
School," H. A. Dunham; "Every Ba-Ti-

a Chrnrtliai." Rev.-- WrA.-New- el 1 ;

"Our Part In the Construction of a
New Church," Bamuel P. Burton;
"Suggestions for New Lines of Work
for the Coming Tear," J. M. Carver;
"Suggestions by ths Members of the
Class;" "Annual Address," Lucius
Weaver, president of the Baraca
union; 'This Tear's Fun," G. Q.
Beaie.

Quits a number of the Phllathea
class attended and took part In the

",: ' " Will 61ns; Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. J. L. Blankenship,

singing evangelists of Dallas, Tex.,
will spend Sunday In the city: with
Rev, and Mrs. Calvin B. Waller, ana
will una at both-th- s . morning and
evening services at the First Baptist
church.

"
Mr;- - and Mrs. Blankenship

are singers of great-reputatio- In the
south,-- They are now engaged with
the Home Mission board of the South-
ern i Baptist- - convention as singing
'evangelists assisting In meetings In

all sections In the south. Mrs. Blank-
enship has an especially striking voice
and wins admirers - everywhere she
sings. They will doubtless be heard
by a large and appreciative audience.

AdvertMnc Party.
Ths "advertising party" given by

ths Phllathea class of ths First Bap-

tist church last night, for the Baracas
and philatheas of ths city was a very
enjoyable entertainment. The girls
dressed to represent soma advertise-
ment, , and magaslne clippings were
thrown Upon a screen while ths guests
were asked to guess the name of the
advertisement It wss a most unique
entertainment and was very much en-

joyed by the mora than 10 guests
present, In whoso honor ths party had

. : .

The'carvina set, to

n-4-4

Panenal Mention,
lTwi of tht

been, arranged. ' Miss Julia Brown of
West Ashevllle gave several readings
that were among the treats of the
evening. Several games were played;
and refreshments were1 served. jj

Dance at Itavenscroft
' Tomorrow night Mra Rldgeley Pen

ntma'n will give a ball which will be
the formal opening of Ravenscroft,
recently purchased by Roger Lamson,
jr., of New York and converted Into a
modern hotel. This ball promises to
be ono of the largest and most enjoy
able social events of the season and
has been eagerly anticipated by those
who will attend.

. Mrs. Pennlman will have to assist
her In receiving the guests, Dr. and
Mrs. Thompson Ftaaier, Judge anil
Mrs. Junius Q. Adams, Misses Lillian
Adams, Francis Bangs, Helen Cealu,
Eva Horner and Margaret Pennlman
Spear's orchestra will furnish ; the
music foe , ,

Gymnasium Clames.
The Y W, C. A. gymnasium classes

will be resumed .immediately ' after
New Year's. The class for juniors
will be on Monday and Thursday aft
ernoons at I: SO o'clock, and the even
ing class at 7: SO o'clock on the same
days. The matron's class will meet
for the first time on Friday morning,
January 5, at 11:S0 o'clock. Those
wh wish to enroll will please send
their names to Miss Foster, at the
Y. M. C. A., and, be present at the
first meeting of the class. ;

ft n
lUvgsn- - Apt.

A wedding of Interest to the people
oi Asnevuie ana weaverviiie occurren
recently In Montpeller, Ohio, when S
B. Reagan and Miss Mertle Apt were
married there at the home of the
bride's parents. They are now spend
ing their honeymoon at Weavervllle
at the home of Mr. Reagan's parents,
Mr. and Mra J, J. Reagan, where they
will remain several days longer. They
will then return to ilontpeller where
they will reside and where Mr. Rea
gan has a' position 'with a railroad

'company. '
n at "

For MImm Barhrldcr.
- Miss Elisabeth Ford of tha Ashevllle

School for Girls gave an enterlallonent
last evening In honor of M'.m E'
Bachelder, one of the boarding pupils
who remained at the school for the
holidays.,. Several of her girl friends
and young men of tha olty were pres
ent and spent a most pleasant evening,
playing old fashioned games. Re-

freshments were served and music
helped the young people to enjoy ,ttw
event

, A number of parties are being given

be satisfactory, most

of our claim.

JOATES

Special Values in

Art
Squares,
and
Small
Rugs
BEAUMONT

FURNITURE COMPANY .

"HOME OF rcnNITCRE VALUES"

, 27 S. Main.
if

ho made ol the best of steal and tempered to

bold the edge which, must be finished In Ibe

best manner and sharpened so u to cut in-- a
keen and smooth manner. The handles must

hm r. attractive design, shaped to fit the bands

and construcU-- U stand hard and lasting

wear. ;'

Our carvers are made by a well-kno- and

Justly famous maker, who has produced the
aliove-mcntion- quslities for many years

We invits you to exsmine our nice assort-

ment of carvers, compare the prices whirh
,

range from $1.30 to 117.00 per set, and satisfy

eeeeeeettseets)etsttettwsa)tts)Swstts

When ths cold wave comes asd
your pipes frees and burst snd you

want a PLUMBER lust call

J. R. Rich Plumbing
Company

Fhone) Ml.

Ws have a large force of competent

men and oan serve you Quickly and

satisfactorily. Better get one of those

Instantaneous water heaters Installed

In your bath room for emergencies as

well ss convenience and comfort

II North Mulu Kireet.

yourself as to the merits

HONEY IN

This is fresh White and

25c per

YATES Cz
0ARTHUR M. FIELD COMPANY

Trimmed Ikls
Reduced

M. VEGR C".

Li::0VAL IT0TIC3

Its Parts WHllnorr aas moved to
No. Ti PATTON Am. MXt SM to
tha Palace Thaaur.

i x i. r : ' 'ti. ma.
Cr!-- la I I,- i

rtc s 221, 973TLfP 23 Haywood tX
tn norra cy coco cc3


